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present an appearance , that only, the well-tailor- ed carl v .

even put the made-to:measu- re ,in doubt'' So1'
try one of our;' ' ' T - r--- it'

al.'t"

" '; ."MARK GOOD." . , t

la ; defense of th . Indefensible
squandering of th money of th peo
ple of Pennsylvania, Oowmor Pen
nypacker entered th arena to- - flla a
plea," Confronted y, f tba ettuatlon
that faced hlra,' It was riot reason-

ably to be expected thathl efforts

could Tee crowned with aucocsa ar that
he.blraself eould cutmochofa ogure
la this role. Hie reply to tha oritl-cla- m

of tho preaa opposed o tha ad-

ministration, tha Independent and the
mora outspoken of tha Republican
preaa la after tha faahlon of what the
lawyer would term a confeealoa and
avoidance. Th capltol and lt
equipment, he says, wera paid .' for
out of the revenuea of tha State and
did not cost the cttliena of Penn-

sylvania on penny In taxes on their
real estate or goods. It came, says

he, from the pocketa of the great cor-

porations. He does not attempt to

deny that between eight and nine mil-

lion dollar more than waa appropri-

ated waa epent on the building, while
everybody save thoae on the Inside,
waa In absolute Ignorance of thla

fact If there waa that committed

which practically amounta to robbery,

what defense Is It to aay 4hat It waa

the corporation and not the people

as a whola who were robbed? It re-

sembles too suspiciously an appeal to

clan prejudice to sound altogether
worthy of the Governor of Pennsyl-- I

vanla. No government ha the right
to maintain a tax rate unnecessarily
high, no matter what clase of people

'
(suffer thereby. Th public Instltu- -

lions and th charitable Institutions
of that State are, aa a matter of fact.
imld to be Buffering from a lack of
nooeeaarjT fund.

Tho Library of Congress stands
among the most beautiful and archi-

tecturally perfect of the public build-

ings of the world. The Philadelphia
Press, In order to teat the economy

of the Pennsylvania expenditure, haa
made a comparison between the two.

Th coat of art chandeliers, brack-
ets, fixtures nnd llgntm? . plsnt of
the latter was ttfj.ane. and of the former,
not Including th lighting plant, f3.ia.3Gu.
The coat of designed woodwork, flooring,
etc., respectlvelrV was 9101,04 and
II.O&lCl For ; art work, deooratlona,
t. th figure were tun.BeVand II..-On- o,

and for onet of bookcase, stacks,
etc., $300,000 and tlM.kM. or, a total of
gW.Wsfor thelibrary and of K.QH&.M

for.th Capllc.L?
Tb total cost of th Congressional

IJbrary building. Including entrance,
roadwaya fountain, outsld statuary
and sidewalks, was 9.KZ,VA. The total
cost of the Pennsylvania Capitol Is
nearly t11.COO.000-94.eoo.- ooe for tha build-
ing Itself and 9M00.00O for th furnish-
ings.

Unfavorable comment on this
showing Is unnecessary and favorable
comment Is Inadequate to explain It.
No wonde- - the Governor failed to
"make good" on, this proposition!

San Francisco Is undergoing a try-

ing , period of reconstruction, or rath-er- 1

'of unreconstructlon. T"hb "Ssk,
stupendous at the beat, is rendered
more ao by Internal strife and at
least a temporary stagnation of the
city's civic spirit This has been no-

ticeable for some time. Of the situa-
tion to-da- y, the correspondent of The
New York Evening Post says, "Bri-
gand politicians are fattening upon the

.public funds, so sorely needed. Ban
dits of the most desperate type are
prowling amid the ruins, waylaying
victims wherever a shadow offers cov-

er. Tet the better elements of the
cltlsenry seem Incapable of any or-

ganised action." Eighty-seve- n rob-

beries, murders and assaults are
said to have been committed since
August 1, with only three arrests with
probability of conviction. The Bun
Francisco Chronicle charges that "the
heads of the city's government shut
their eyes to ths villainies." All
prices are abnormally high, and pro-

ductive of much distress. All In all,
conditions there seem as chaotic now,
If not mora chaotic, than Immedi-
ately after th catastrophe.

The proposition to establish an el-

ephant plant on the spacious plains
of Texas haa aroused the keen inter-o- f

The Montgomery Advertlaer,
who Is keeping us posted as to th
progrees of the movement and who
states that It promises to become a
reality. The ranch la to be located
In Presidio county, which la on the
southwestern border of ths State and
adjoining Mexico. A herd of one hun-
dred will bo the pioneers to which all
succeeding generations of the American-

-born variety shall trace their an-
cestry. There Is no renson why the
industry should not thrive In Texas,
but the task of keeping a few hun-

dred or the ponderous creatures who
are tinturully Inclined to be obstrep-
erous, within the bounds of law and
order Is one calculated to give the
promoters some anxloua momenta. If
this project be not fake, however,
it la unquestionably an Infant in-

dustry and as such ws bespeak for l(
the benefit of a protective tariff on
Imported elephants.
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fit that pleases and & nrico

over the country, ' White, "

and unlined, $1.00 and $l50.;r
$1.00 to $2.00 a pair'. u"Sar-:'- :
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"
v.--:'- -' WANTED. t : MlaCiOXAMiOLa. T

WANiTDCo,0.r,1 .IBa. J T0J n REV. 'SAM JONES Life and Paylnga
,ro?,m and melt metal. Night lob. by hla wife, la tb blereet seller ever

J. at Observer office, after- - published. Pric only tiW. Magnificentnoon from 4 to o'clock, or at night outfit and riant to territory only 6oa
" Don't of llfmiss th chance your to

WANTEIV-Travel- er ' for ; established make money. Writ quick. Circulars
.house. Twelve dollar weekly to start tree.. L. J, Nichols A Co Atlanta, Ca,.
KXpenaea rmld. Iteference. Addxeai, "'. , .
Oeorge G. Ciows, Charlotta, N. C. JTJST RECEIVED two car loads. 400

'
, barrels rmicy New York Btat apples!

WAfNTED Boarder for two rooms, two car loads, l.bUO bushels, bulk apples;
also table boarders, i Apply East different varieties; on car load fancy

avenu. ' , . '. .... Irish potatoeeiaone car load Danish cab- -
base. J. A, Cllnard. -

WANTED Gentleman and wlf without
. children to tak board and front room TUXEDO SUIT for sale One I had
In private family,- - close In, all con-- made, but too smalt Has been worn
venleoces. Address. Box 4W, city. three or four times only. Cost 930, will
" "

'
; - tak.91& IL. C -- Long. -- .. : .

WANTED men everywhere. good : pay, " 11 "t distribute circulars, adv. , matter,. OPERA CHAIRS for' sale, " about too
tack signs; , etc. Nocanvassing. ,, Na- - tl.e-oi-y veneered mahoganV. iron
Uonal Adv.. Bureau, Chicago. ..J framed, latest- - models;1 original price
WANTED-Poalt- on a. cashier or Xslstant cashier la oppor-- - '

tunllloe for: futur advanoement. by ayoung man, experienced apd thorough- - T. AJwi JjiiM
ly competent Tlrst-das- s , references. m,,VSr"1-iMUr?in,-

W J1"
Addrss. Box 16H Selma. N C . . .

WANTED To purchase an established "".
inauranoe or- - brokeraf business r la BRICK, BRICK Want to Ogur' with a

prosperous town. Would not object to party at one,, who can invest 9,000 In
small business If opportunities for f o- - a brick plant, to enlarge aad lnnrease
tur- - development' are good, Box tbS, out-p- ut v Profit on Investment' to per
Green vlile, .N. G ..-- - - centt . An unusual opportunity for the

'! " "! rlgllt party. Will bear closest lavestlgSy
WANTED Lady . sewers ' to .make' up tlon. Address, "Brick,' Armour, N. C.

shields st home 110 per 100; can make - ,, r ,

1 pr.erJifn? El SALESMAN with da eUbIlshd trad
.TiPVTlLe?" nr5L?SKl wlu wholesale grocers, want good

w.i?.rtU2tRii.?rSJf ld n Addwss, Look Box in. Bur-C-o.,

Desk P, jington, N. C ' ' , v . ,
t $ l .'" - eHraBajsasssaBaBaBasvBBsasaasrBSBSBaaaaassaaB

WANTED Two traveling salesmen In THREE connecting ' roome for jight
, eaoh State, 'salary tu per week and ex- - housekeeping, centrally . located. ,

experience 'unnecessary, samples dress, P. O.,B0X 736.,. . ... . -
free.--' Lee . Angeles- - CWet CO New .' 1 ';' ',
York. . , . . .. . ... . 1 WILL KEEP open until 9 o'clock en

" "''.". Saturday nights. aire. ; Blropson,
WANTED Two , traveling saleemea in unicurlst Room 10. over Balk's. - -

North Carolina to sell fruit 'cider and '

i'jiJSl JZZZr'riu PATENTa-Prot- ect your . Ideas. "Tgend1Kmp2 vTJi?-?- 4 SlUl 'or Inventor's Primer. CcewulUtlon
(ra. .tabllahed lM. Mllo B. Steveneket Mt. Bt Lome, Mo. 4k Co.. 781 14U BU Washington. D. C.

WANTED Larga wholesale house, pay- - , . -
ing Us salesmen fl.600.oo per year and BOOK-KEEPE- R and typewriter. With

expenses, to sell aiapie line 'to general several years' experience, wants pod-Uad- e,

desires two more men for U07 to, tlon In western. North Carolina. - No ob
commence work st once. If possible. Ad- - lection to the country. Address, Lock
dress, John B. Allan, Detroit Mich. Box 88, Henderson, N. C ,

wNTElerivan to sell linseed oil BRIDGE WHIST ecor pads-M-O sheetsV,?nL"(,r Pa. lr hng andnloely bound,cheater Linseed vs. 35 ch. Queen City Printing Co.
WANTED Thoroughly competent men

who' hav good clean records to nl A YTR8T-CLAS- S bookkeeper and gi--
tbeir applications with ui for the aumer- - oral office .man desire position; a
ous position, of truat we now have opens JJfflT!-aStort- a f hXonly thorough, capable, experienced men Aatconsidered. Commercial. mechanical, Al referencee. , X, care Ob- -
technlcal and professional lines. A post ,rv '' " '

card request secures our plan. Southern
Mercantile ' Commleilon, ine., Atlantic 1.000 PER CENT, con be made dead easy
Trust building. Norfolk, Vs.. the "Brain ,'B,.,. B,xt u "f"tha by perjins
Market" of the South who will take my pumhnse

company , m

WANTED for TJ. 8. Array, able-bodie- d, district tha has, never had ' Salluro.
Unmarried men. betwen age. a and 88. ".h' Li WH! r7, L2

clUsen. of Uniteii Bt.tes. of good charao- - "f" JSTKSSSSiml ' Wter whhK
ter and temperat habits, who can speak.. mllVi VieJ W mfj?
read and writ Kngll.b. For informaUOo FLulfc lioMo. Trust Blag.,apply to Recruiting Officer, 1 West ,

Trad street,' Chsrlotte, N. C. 40 South
Main street Asbevllle, N. C: Bank build. NmiClo-Th- ia Is U Bftlfjr theJpublle
Ing. Hickory, N. C. or Olenn building. JL. City tII'm, .JTHpartanourg. rj. t. Work unsuthbrlsed will be prosecuted
WA NTED Cashier, bookkeepers, stsno-- '?.t,rK'u"iSw.vf hliJL",bniS?

grsphers. clerks, druggists, housekeep- - .VaeSnT Wcrkl Qttm..t:l
ers, printers and other office and
commercial help. Bouthera Business
bureau. Greenwood, 8. Ca HAVE' YOU gotteo a reprint eopy of

. that rare "Lawson's History of North
WANTED Salesman already traveling Carollnar Contains all th illustration

Southern States, to sell atapl article on m th original book. Price, 1L. Th
liberal oommbalon. Addreo, Box 427, Observer Printing House, Charlotte, N.
Richmond. Va. C.

WANTED-- In each State, aalesmen to THb OBSERVER Co. publish Th
,'. tarr i1". Pwrmamem t DaWy Observer, gt.00 a year; The Even- -

roaltlon. Central Tobacco Co.. Norfolk. ing chronlcl. 9S.09 a year; The Sml- -
v- - Weekly Obaerver, H.00 a year, and op- -

771 rate The Obeerver Job Printing House.
WANTED-- To buy m tors Th company solicits subscriptions,Bring them to Wadsworth s orlntlna. ,anastable on Nov. 2nd and trd and I will vrtislng )oo
pay wbal they ar worth. John Bel by. "

SHIRTWAISTS, children's cloths and on- -
WANTED To employ an axperienced derwear made at low prices; satisfaction

lumber checker and atacksr with good guaranteed. Carrie William, No. all East
yard experience, to tak charge of un- - Eighth street
loading crew, lay out yard, receive, " '

check, stack lumber and other building ELEGANTLY reprinted "coplee' of map
materials, good position for right man: o( charlotte Township unmounted,
must be sober Induatrlou and well M CMit,. mounted on ttrst-ala- ss csrd--remmended. Position within nllei c,nU Th- - 0DMrvr Prinreof Charlotte. Reply la ewn handwrlt- - C'ng House, wpanotte. w. A- -Ing. giving experlenc. reference and
state salary expected. Address, Business,
car Observer. tTOK SAXJE, ;

'
WAN'la:i-liegistr- ed druggist Give

references, age snd xprlence. Ad- - POR SALE Standard Sewintr MsoMne,
dress. Drugs. Box M, Concord, N. C. .H;00 cnh,t good as new. . Call Blnger

Sewing Machine oBloe Monday. ' ;
WANTED-O- ne furnished room, by gen- - ' -

tleman working at night Must be near FOR' SALTS Rea Touting Cars at $1,250;
the square. Address. Wilbur, oar of Runabouts 9860. with folding back sest
Observer. 9675. . Oat a demonstration rid before

" " placing your order. Ham A Rosa
WANTED A man to represent a trad 7

th?xtl?.tneldB0UAddr0-u-r Ttlla' aarS "OR SALE A beautiful littl farm. 40

of OhLVrior rood Improvements. I. miles.
from Charlotte, 93.000. Address, Farm,

WANTED A young man to do local re-- care Observer. .

porting and assist In office work on a
good muni-week- newspaper. Wages FOR BALE Oa range Which hao been
fair to start, with increase according m use about two months. Good aa
to ability. Good opportunity to learn new, 14.00. .'Phone 140S.- -
newspaper work. Don t apply unleas you ' "
21 MWlilV "L,.work- - Address, in own ron 'gALE Two' larg oond-han- dhandwriting. Elber. care Observer. Moaler safes. C. O. Wearn. ,

r

WAnJKJbF" Apply 1SS!Jyn'SS: POR SALE-Mod- ern eight-roo- m house,
Hotel, or v. M. Hrown? corner of N. College and 12th Streets.wyn App,r j, h. Van Na JrU 1 N.

WANTED-T-o buy a S or --room hous Tryon tr t . . ;

In Fourth Ward. Address, "C," Ob-- TT7TTT1server. FOR SALE 1 Liddell-Tompk- ln engine,
28-- P. Taken out to put In leotrto

WANTED Printer at once. A aober, re- - 'power. 19 40-l- revolving cards, Plaits,
liable newspaper printer Can secure a Chandler-Taylo-r engine, tO-- P. 1

permanent position If apply --quick to 1. jo.H-- P. return vertical boiler; railway
H. Alexander, Lexington, M. 0. . heads, Pettee's;' 1 railway head., Maean;

" '"' 4 rools, Tompklng; broad sheetingWANTED Between now and December looni, m Donble, 1 harnesst new). All
...,.",i. "n -- roon houee. , - Address, .ond-han- d but In good running order.H., car Observer. , v Th lD. A. .Tompkins Co., Charlotte,

W, C ' '' "' "" :V '"' 'WANTED An opportunity to work for ,"'
Some rellabl firm In City. Young i. k-- m

man. experience. Addre m. at once, iJUIMtar"'' '' CO. '.'., i

WANTED A lady stenographer, Only 11 "

'those with experience need apply. Oil-- . .
lam A ailllam. Atty. at Law, TArboro, ' ; ( ( FOR HENT. . i:,; , ,.'

N. C. (j-- V - ,.,..,ITII, .. . ..,,,.
WANTED All tho having a ear toad FOR RENT-4even-ro- om modern house.

or mors of scrap Iron or sny description, Boulevard, DU worth.. 'Phon 1074, 107
also bras and copper Will pleas writ Park Av.- ', ';;us, stating quantity, and description. '
.mrham Iron Works Co Durham,. N. C FOR RENT-T-wo of thr deairahle

ii !'--, rooms for rntj light hoitsekeenlng.
WANTED To buy ,i ft i horse 'rul parties without children. Call, SMI Kuet

mule, Bnng them to wadsworth' raaventh at x- : ..' '

stables on Nov. tnd and trd and I Will n ''

pay what they ar worth, John Balby, FOR RENT-f-ro-om hous tio West 9th,
1 modern convenience. Apply td C M,
WANTED First class salesman. W Bridget. I0 Wast Trad. .

hav th beat monthly Installroent In--
veeiment contract ve offid In th FOR ; BKNT Nlcly furnished room,
South, and th lx-- n1d in th South on block from aquara, M W. Bth Bt
to sell t In. W need ten flrst-cl- as

salesmen to cover this territory. To x-- FOR RENT Modem eight-roo- m hous
perlenced salesmen Who can, fnmlHh on W. Ith St. Apply to O. H. Anderson.
good reference a to oharecter, and abll- - '

If ae salesmen, we will mnk contract -- - -
by the year on Jlberal bsela of cam- - " sVOsTa. .., -- ''.
mission, and guarantee' good salary 'and ,';".. ",.''- - - rtraveling espenees. Any flrst-cls- ss lit i m.i -
li.s.iruno solicitor .ear handl th prop- - LORT Folding' hook sdvt of th Btsn- -
cstton and make lot of money out of attr)l t)) to containing money smlJ 0!$, Jl f unl:M ",i check. Reward for return to Charlotte

this ef work South Laundrr.I'lortda lxn Trust Cornp.?, Ar-- Btw.tf r-- -
cad la. Florida.' t , '

IlST-Bllv- er hst pin, eorTee-hea- n mount- -

"" ""- -r ,or r--wAmaa- - full ooum in At.anta
, Barber College, Wage from start) w ,'

' '
- -- - -

ewn seven larg barber shops in Atlanta LOT P'aek fnldlne; pnra, containing
a her only our graduates work I board- - about IsiOM, one - 0o blii, on or two
Ing hones la comieoUon. 79 BuulA pryor tens and a couple of fives, Jiewarl for
street , . return to Obi irer ofricau

...''.. i i: -

! S - KVERT MAN'S WAT, yt
Out In the town I 'd. die If peopl knew

Z took Ibis litUe glov and kissed It so,

Laat thing at night, whan footfall
. .. sounds ar few ; l- '.'''

? And she who Wore It sleeps as still as

For, if tney saw me," they would laugh,

.and I t', .''i" 'v. '

Should blush and drop nry eyes and
.' turn la ahama vi ' t ..

And vurse ma for a fondling fool and

To laugh and. rob rny foUy of If fame.

But now the door is ahutt and I can
bless ;

-

And Kiss thla wrinkled eorap, and ear
no whit '. ""'..'r

TTnW any hSart mar grow - Wltn
' tendernese .,

Or what, dear ove-wor- ds I may tay
to it ' ,, -if i ' ' ' '

Iet morning comei, and I shall mix with
men .

And laugh at' others' qualntness in the
street: 0

But, little glove, ; you know ma better,
when, - ;

. '.' (, :

In the lone night time, you and t may
meet. . ,' ' yl'

TJB THREE .FROSTIES. 'e,''
De fus' fro' browns d slmroon

En gits de cur dog e fat.
En purple up de almmon Jeavea ......

To show wbar dey Is at ' ,

De nex' fros giU de posmtm t
Big en fit to sat: . j

Hit fills his hide wid slmmon Jutca ,

En greases up hla mat
But ain't onUI da third fro; ;..3

Da nigger. 'gin to roam. ,

En tak his Uwch an eur en ox :

Kn fetch da possum home. ,

coots', Long trousers. .''--

T wss whispered ' both up-etal- rs and
down,

Beginning with, last Monday. '
That Coots, wilt strut about the town

This calm October Sunday ,, ..

In trousers such-a- s grown men wear,''; '

Who bus for female grace;
T U whispered, too, that he wUI shave
The fuss from off his face.

. - -

wonder now wlU he be proud
And take on manner new.

Resent the tousling of hla hair.
Which we are wont to do.

Sit boldly bla linotype,
, Just like his bearded pale.
And seek some balcony at dawn

'--To sing love madrigals. k "--

Ah, we will watch for you. my lad. ...

When, late tbea afternoon,
Tou saunter down th street to us

With those long pantaloons;
At midnight w will stand about

And look and mark your mien
Beneath the shaded glob that lights

Your linotype machine.
Good-b- y. old Coots! In years to oom

Hot tear will crowd your eyes,
When thinking of the boyhood, which ,

Tou now would fain disguise;
But w who know you a a lad,

T la w will apeak you fair:
We can't forget your boyish Smile,'

Who tousled up your hair.

, , COOL N10HT&
Mamma, tuck th cover close.
Don't, leave out notliln' but my nose.
Sine Ood don't care, Jls' so they 'r

said.
Please let me say my prayers in bed.

Don't fet me tak my morn In' nap;
I want to lok my rabbit trap.
An' tak the Highest, quickest cuts
To the wln'fall o' the hlck'ry nuts.

But, oh, I hate to dress up good!
Please have the fireplace heaped with

wood,
go I won't freete whan I am gone
Down-atalr- s to put .ny brogana on.

a
For, mamma, winter's here, an' soon.
Know olouds an' anow will hid th

' moon; .

An' If you '11 tuck the cover snug,
I 'It give you such a kiss an' hug!

JOHN CHARLES McNEILL.

Th Men' Meeting Tills Afternoon al
tlM Y. M. C.A.

Tho meeting for men only to b
held try! afternoon at 6 o'clock, at the
Young Men'a Christian Association
promises to be one of th most In-

teresting held by tjh association re-
cently.

The speaker will be Mr. Charles
Luther Boynton of the International
Committee of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association.

Mr. Boynton'e Charlotte address
will be the laat before sailing for
China aa tha missionary repre-
sentative of the Charlotte Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Uoynton la a young man of much
talent and Is sure to greatly Interest
thoao who hear him.

The members of the association
are urged to ba present and a cordial
Invitation la extended to

Hpeclal attention will be given to
the musical featurea of the service. A

song service will precede
the meeting proper and Miss May
Fletcher will sing Gounod's "There n
a Omen Hill Far Away."

Mr. Robert Glasgow will serve as
chairman of the meeting, which will
begin promptly at C o'clock.

Durham Has More Blind Tiger Cssea..
Hiecll to Th Observer. ,

Inirhsm, Oct, 27. Two more "blind
tiger" caaes before th mayor thla morn-
ing made a totnl of II cases tried before
the mayor this week, in which selling
whiskey without license. T. 1. Man-gu-

who conduct a grocery business,
was before th mayor on two charges
for selling whlsky. H Wa sent up to
th higher court under5 bond of tlou n
each case. II gave the security and
waa discharged.

ItAMON'8 nnOWNIE OAIJCXDAR.

One) of the Handsomest ''100 Calen-
dars Gotten Out for the Year. '

TheRamon'e Brownta Calendar fcr
1I0V. le almost an education within
itself, containing a vest amount of
ueeful Information. Thla Calendar
consists of twelve pagoa, JIxll
Inches, handson.ely printed In three
colors on best paper. One-Inc- h fig-
ures show the days so plainly aa
to ha easily read acro.ie the largest
room. Holidays are In r.d. Changes
of h4 moon. wai.ir renditions,
length of days, church festive day a,

tn of the sodlae und much other
nswful knowledge. This booulliul
Calendar usually sells tn ten cents
and will ba mailed n a"nipt of
stamps direct .from !rown Mfg. Cow,
Greenville, Tenn. Ask your. druggist
and h" Hill tell yoq how f get rne
free. . W. I. Hand V OV 3ai. M.
Bcott V Co. v '.''; -- 'Kr.

-- ASSAYING
; ' ' C ' CH CMlCAL 'AN A LtBEfl 1 ''
OltC OF BVSRT DESCniPTIOlt.

04-1- 9 W, Itk etjreet, Chariotta, K, a

T. CALDWELL IX TOMPKINS;

hxiy Pay a ihgyesr. g

CBSCWPTION TIUCIM

.MO

t iiro months
4T? 8EMI-WKEKL- T.

1 M
'. year

month ...
j ure saoatbs ..

, FCBU8HER8'. ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. M South Try on Street Telephone
Kunti: Business ottie. Bell Payne
ii city editors offlc. Bell 'phono, JMi
aowk editor's offtoo Boll phono. 04.

Advertising rates or furnlsneo on
eppiloatloa. Advertisers may lel our
lUt through ta column! of tniarpr they rosy reauh oil Charlotte
oI a portion ot tb boat people (n

tin Simla and uppor South Caioltsa.
i This paper give correspondents as
wld latitude aa it thlnka pobllo policy
permits, but II la tn ao oaao respo-
nses for their views. It M much pro-!u-r4

thar correspondents sign tbolr
aames to tbalr article, especially la
rase where thar attack person or
Institutions, though tbia la not de-
manded. Tb editor reserve tiie right

",te give th names of correspondents
.when they ar demanded foi th pur-po- e

of personal satisfaction. To lv

consideration communication j

must b accompanied by tb true
na of th correspondent

j, SUNDAY. OCTODEIl 2H, 1006. '

;

e i --REFORM KD'' JXK)1).
On Janury 1st. I07. tho much

discussed Puro Food Law, bringing
, to xnlnd aa Its mention does, memo-

ries pf unparalleled revelations. utocW- -

' Ingf to the. epicurean taste, and de-

structive of many fondly cherished
rfctaatona. passes Into effect. What a
revolution It will work In the number
and th character of tha foods set
forth to aatixfy the appetite of a hun-trr- y

public the future alone can t ll.

Certain It seems that many familiar
'names will be abKent'from the router,
the articles being either abolished
outright or so changed as to be un-

recognisable. Cornea now the dule- -

ful announcement to discourage and
dloappoint houmwives that no
longer, by simply stopping to the
Blur by 'phone can they obtain' "pie
tile 'ham" mads of refuse pork and
beef; or "potted chicken" of stale
vcaL Glucose "Maple syrup" and cot-

ton seed Oil "olive oil" all thee, too,,
ruthlessly have been relegated to the
rear and will be sold no more forever.
One. of the provisions most

'la Its effects Is that which ta-

boo tha use of the coloring matter
which has such a transforming pow

W . i '

The effect of this inhibition Is thus
interestingly ' outlined by the Wash-
ington correspondent of The Charles-
ton' Evening; Post:

"Tferetofor, the coloring of food haa
been an to an extent oven
ere.iir than th nealthfurnea of the
product. .The chemist baa been able to
uake any old. kind of refuse appear

luectoua or paiaiaM. vsgetaoiea, lv

oeea. war made ta look aa If
they Itad Just on from th pods, aM
though tbev may hav been canned for
mouths. Meats of various kinds were
riven . a bright red color that lent a
Tut appettatng eppaaranre to tbem.

Tomatoc wer colored so thst when the
ran eoataining tnem waa opened tney
lik4 aa they hud lust been plucked
front Mi vines. A a matter of fact,
thw tomatoe which are canned, for the
roost part, are nicked when green. They
then ar ripened In the dark and paint-
ed la course of preparation with aniline
1yea that give them the heautlful color
thar makea tbem tempting. Th bril-
liantly colored Maraschino cherry, that
on haa gulped eo often from the bot-
tom of a cocktail, will puss out of ex-
istence) and la Its place, perhaps, wilt be
a dull looking cherry that nobody would
think twks about rlavorlns; a drink with.

"Tomato catsup will fuck in rulor and
th brightly colored canned baron will

appvau o ine eye. vine;.irs
- will not be ao clear as IWnro. but they
- wiu w Kum, in lari, an or me nigh-ty deoorated foodeturfs will disappear

forerar and in their nlare will b aimilur
mult that mar not look ao appetising,

; but will tast better."
,' Aad In this closing reflection, as
well aa In tha fact that red lemon-
ade la left to us, the public may find
comfort The fact of better and more
healthful food should go far toward

; compensating for th loss of that
'. which merely delighted the eye.
t' " TIlAM la ktwMAW . I

, WIWSI loss cannot tbua be atoned for:
, the subtle yet soothing and satlafytng
' sensation or being ehamelcsely dwin-

dled.
4 A GOOD P1KCK OF WOIIK.

"... The Norfolk landmark Miun com-
pliment a recent idllorlal "xtunt" or
The Richmond News Liadr.

"That was u line plwe i.i ,.,i,,rliil
Work don by The Itlchmund Newt
leader the other iluv In t II k llilf II I hi
est for an xpotire of yellow tn.lh'1

Ilk purchase or th old New York Ail-- ,
wertlMrr bv Mr Hoant's Journal In ot-- ,

Ver to obtain The Advertlner's An-rhtle- d

Press Inirn hlse. The Journal
The Advertiser snd etopped li

pulilloatlnn, whirh wn a perfe-ti- leg-
itimate buslneu tiansiu'llon urn TheKews Iader says: but our contemporary
proceeds to slmw how the i.fTnlr couldhave ben handled by n yellow

like Mr. Mrlehane to Inhume
and creduloua nuilcra Using

d.iiit --oolumn lines, Irrrgulsr snd fre- -
araaraprmM. and a 1 tie ml aa- -

i linen t in In r so tVIIM III tiiiari. Il.a
tree or enipluials, our Itlchmund

deecrtbes In lieaM-ranHm- a A..
ill, rruuctuatiMl with herolo dnuncla-fl'-n- ,

th destruetlon, st one fell swoop
f lb lobs of the hundred employes ofThe Advertleer by remorseless culIIhI.It ha been long time sln-- e wa haveseen a bet ter of antlre."

' Wa had Intended to say something
Ilk this, ourselves, and so will let
The landmark say it for u. The
effec of tb Hood -- red and Incendi-
ary editorial Irt Th Kewa Leaders
staid columns' waa Indeed striking and
somewhat discomforting, until on
wa reassured by Us eaplanatioa at
the bottom, beginning. "No, Th
News' Leader has not turned yellow
j.or gun erajty."

The man who passed himself off
t n the mayor of Karpenlck, Oermany.

a capUln of the fuard, arrested
t n the Charge af malfeasance in

i", sent him to Berlin guarded by
la, and Is his abaencf rifled the

' of the city's fund, had bn
eS. , It u bettet for hlm Ha

i i.ow enjoy te th full th passing
y of his feat, which brought him
e than national fara. Kama la-'- 9

Is tut half fam. ' - V

r- - - : MlCHACCs-STCrt- N , '
,

' O
' ' "'". ir 'i aueaaata. taei , " ' 'T " ; 'i :. .t "

mohaelsbtern
. .

surra ob overcoats..
.t ...... ,

?
' for Men and Young Men. They are swell and the
best dressed people all over the country wear them. x

Any style you want, and if not in stock we make to
measure.

, , . , . ;
- ,NUPANGLH pants. .

4

I

It's a make that fits and a.
that tickles. Look at them, try them , - ;

"

WEDDING GLOVES FOR HEN "ADLER'S.! '

Just the very Glove, worn all
at si.mi: xan uressed, si.uu and siu: urav . and ,

Brown Undfessed, 'lined
Railroad Gloves too, at
gent Gloves; $1.0a i lv

HAWES' SILK
We are sole agents for Jteh ',

anOiWrnie we carry me noyeiues m son ana sun, yet ;

we don't carry the silk, but) can, get same in any
shane'in a few days, at $6i50 to $8.00. ' -- . ' -

SPECIAL IN WORSTED SWEATERS. . 'i
While in New ,York pur buyer secured from a factory

.1- aa i m m ar j ja. ia r niAn'o nni KAtrar

nally worth $10. ' Ther
YrUdWhite. i Men's go In , this "jdale at $1.00;
v and the' jy8-atl7lki,'V.:.They.a- not heavy w

i ; -- W,"M .C' 'FINE .CAP STOCK. V Ti- -i
Men's "and Boys' Caps in the Ulatest; styles ;UthaVare

Worn, at 25 and SOcjCi:-l''"VV- r j "
5 j ;THAT CLOSE ROLLED - U1IBRELLA. ;

ti"' t J.- i- i-- w j w !w . ai tunn Twi:irA
;walking 'cane. ? vi

Tfrc tt trn
An imported linelofWalg, Canes. Thev- - are dirt

cneap - ana wc . ; 4t t " k

FOOT COMFORT' v :

next to familv baoniness.n! You get this , in, our
VKndxV.Shoe, at $5.00 anl $6.00; - our "Crossett".' ;
and "American Gentleman," at $30 and $4.00, for
Mcn, tind the Women Will find it in the "Sorosis,' at
$3.50 and $1.00; the "American Lady," "Artistic" :

The gross earnings of alt tha rail-
roads of the United States for th
first two weeks of October amounted
to IU.t7i.lJl. This Is an Increase
of l.t per cent, over tha gross' earn
Inge for the same period last year,
8lnce the net earnings have not beetl
ascertained, this throws but tittle light
upon the effect of the rate bill on,
th profits of th road. It betoken,
however, an Increased . activity of
trad. . ,y ) .;v

, j

"No man ought to own billion
dollara." aeys Senator Beverldge. "No
man ught to awn l0,9od.vO."
Thla ought to ba popular doctrine. It
"touches' th consciences of few po
pie. '. ,f'.;r, ''Vv i ,;t:.v'"'-...:,-i-

The tnafev wfea forgot to register
must how ' content' himself with tha
role of ,"a nan up tree,",- - ,

1

I
'J' l.'.:' !:

and "Grover," at $3.00.
H
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